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DETAILS - mee 

SYNOPSIS. aA 
Information “poganding | arrest of Los EaryayGarald on 
November 22, 1963, at ‘the Taxas Thecter, Dallas, Texas. 
ee a 

DuTAXLS OF INVESTIGATION : = 

: - Reference is made to memorandum report of SA John J. Giuffre dated | 
. Decanber 5, 1963, regarding witnesses! statements of the murder of Officer 

J. D. Tippit. Further reference is made to momorandm report dated December 
5, 1963, by SA Elmor W. Moors regarding information received frat witness 
Joluuy Brewor regarding arrest of Loe Harvey Ommld. 

Othex investirationg 

On Hoveuber 22, 1963, 0. & was mudered by Lee 
Harvey Osvald at appracimately 1: “This murder occurred in the 
L00 block: of Oth Street, Dallas, Tex. Preliminary investigation 
indleates that Officer Tppit was shot three times, one bullet plercing 
the head and two bullets in the chest. Witnesses at the scene of the. 
shooting state that Oswald, after shooting Officer Tippit, continued in 
@ westorly direstion on Jefferson TAD VEL 2 nnZhs one. e Ya. foo 

: As reported 4n an memorandum roport dated December 5, 1963, by SA 
Biner WV. Moore, Johnny Cal srewer, 512 N. Lancaster Street, works 
at the Hardy Shos Shop, erson Boulevard, Dallas, Texas. 
Brewer observed Ostwald walking west on Jefferson in the 200 block of 
Jefferson in a suspicious mamer. Hs followed Oswald until Oswald 
entered the Texas Theater. . De iia Doras | 

On December 3, 1963, the Cashier of the Texas Theater, 
Troster 2728 Goevers, te}ephone numbor Fa aia was interviewed by 
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Sp aclal Agonts Roger C. Varnor axl Karl Moore, Miss Postal atated that 
Sho wus in the Ceshlerte buoth al the Texas Theator, lintoning to bread 
casts rolative to the ausasaination of Preaident Kennedy. The Toxe .’ . 
Theater is located at 231 Wost Jefferaon Bowlovard, Dallas, Tamea,.: Miss f he 
Postal further statod that ske heard police sirens andl stoppod oub of... * 
the cashlor'a booth to the sidewalk. At thie tino, she stated, she obs 
served Oswald out of the corner of her aye standing near the entrance to 
tho thoatex. isu Poptal. stated she watched the street for a fow soconds © 
ax thon roturned to the cashier's booth. She fevls that she did ace . 
Osa@ld onter the theater: but she canet be sure of this fect. thon she 
roturned to ths booth, Joluuy Drewor asked har if she sold Omald a 

. ticket. Miss Postal stated that she had not. lfiss Postal observed Brewer. 
walk ito the theater, Browr stated that he wis going to look for Cowaids 
Brower retizned later and told Miga Postal that he hal not been able to - 
Jocate the man and asked her to cell the police, thich sho did. Brewer — 
then returned into the theater and with Usher Varvwm Burs stool at the 
Ixht Deora. lJiiss rovtal stated that evan thouwh she hadi just a 6 ace 
Giaence et Oswald, she'is qiite sure he was not carrying oa gun in his hand © 
at. the timo he entered the thoator. Miss Postal otated that she had not ae ; 
cvserved tho actual arrest inside the theater and could only report that’ 
when Oswald was brought out of the theater by police officers, & crowd . 
had collected and ware, yolling, "11 him. Kill hin*® 

Police officors present at the scene of the arrest of Lee baivey* 
Oswald are listed as follows: 

ae: Sergeant of Police, Personnel Byreau 022 f ? 2 
--. wile Bo. Westbrook, Captain of Police, Persormel Bureau Le. 22D. 
AL Sroltan, Traffic Division - a2. ° 2 om 

. <= fobn Bete . Detective, Forgery Bureau ger Vad GS: 

A, Detective, Forgery Bureau ace (P26. . 

AEE Mets Forgery Bureau 2s P27 
. i. Taylor, étive, Morcotic Section . ver 72? 

Gharies T. Felker, Patrolman, Traffic Division - gz« / 27 
tA. ousor, Fatrolmn, Traffic Divieion . «0 £ 20.3! iP. 
Paul L. bent Ley, Detective, Identification Bureau - ““““P/ 
be a ij, Patrolmn, Patrol Division - ore. oli . 
Book. l, Detactive, Special Service Dureau wee ess 3 

Be. Te. Besseth,..Patrolman, Traffie Division - g¢,. fp? : 
K. L. Lyon, Patroluen, Special Service Bureaa. peo 

Reports of these officers have boen sulauitted with office memorarxhss 
of Inspector Thomas J. Kelley on Docasdver 6, 1963.. 

At & Lew minutes to 2:00 P.M., on November 22, 1963, police officers 
roceived a call to proceal to the Toms Theater as the suspect in the 
mumvler of Officor Tippit was reported as being in that theater. Officers 
converged on the theater where thay wore mat by Me. Warren Burra and Mr. 
Brower, Ths officers were informed that the suspect was in the baleomy ._—si«s. 
ami several officers soarched the balcony with negative results. The =... 
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lights of the theater were turned on just aftor the officers arrivod at 
the theater. Patrolman t, MW. HcDonald was searching the theater, Main . 
Floor, and vas the first policaszan to approach the suspect. Cowild stood - 
up and raigod his hands ebout shouldor helght and stated, "Well, it's all 
over new." As O£fLenr McDonald reached for Onmid's wist to search hin, ~ 
Oswald struck Officer McDonald on the nose ith his left hand. At the 
gas tine, ho reacl.ct into his waist with his right hand and pulled out 
& 38 caliber piste]. Officer McDonald and Oswald strigeled over tha - 
pistol and both fell into the seata. At this time, Officer McDonald was 
joinod by Officor C. T. Walker, Patrolman Hawidins, and Dob K. Carroll. 
Oswald was subdued and tho pistol ws taken amy fron hia. During the 

' struggle, the officers heard the pistol action map as the hammer fell. 
However, @ sholl was not discharged. The officors then scoured leo Harvey © 
Osvmld and took hin out the Orent door, aml placed him in an wmarked 
police car aml took hin to the Central Polics Station. 

At 4h: Comtral Pulics Station, Petrolnen MeDonald examined the pistol 
enti fount in the chaaber 6 full rourls with one round donted vhich indi- 
cabot 4t hel misfired. oe ‘ 

The anct time of arrest han not been ascertained at this Mee Be 
over, all officars a that it was approximately 2:00 P.M. . 

On Deceaber 5, 1963, I interviowd 14. Baker, Hort.oide Division, 
Dalles Police Department, who stated fren his official records that at . 

- 97:03 P.M., on November 22, 1963, mujer charges were filed against Lee 
= Iarjoy Osiald for the murder of Officer Tiyppit. Also, at 21:30 P.H. om 
-. November 22, 1963, charges wore filed against Oswald for the pisdhalpatien 

. of Peosident Kemnedy. 2 
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